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Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and

Recommends ChniHhcrlaln's
Colic, Cholera anil Dkir- - .

rhoea Remedy.
"I take pleasure in Hiiyinir tluit I

BENSON'S
BARGAINS

Medeord Daily Tribune
Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Published every evening except Sunday.

MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY
George Putnam, Editor and Manager.

lliuvo kept Chamberlain's Colii', Choi- -

Admitted as Second-Clas-s Matter in the Postof f ice at
Medford, Oregon.

One of the very best business
in the city, coiner lot .Yx

11(1, with good two-stor- y finimi
building, clearing if III) per molilh.
A conservative, safe investment

$11,000

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

em mid IhniTliueu Remedy in my
family medicine chest I'or about lfi
yours, and liavo always had sutisfuc-tor- y

results from its nut!.' I have ad-

ministered it to a great many tiuv-clin- g

men who were suffering from
troubles for which it is recommended,
and have never failed to relieve,"
says J. ('. Jenkins of (lln-go- Ky.
This remedy is for sale by I.eoii H.

Iluskins' pharmacy.

One year, by mail $3.00 One month by mail or cnrricr. ,$0..r0

class state highway through each county.It might cost $10,000 a mile, but it would be a good in-
vestment.

Such a highway with a forty-foo- t macadamized road-
way, would bo traveled day and night.

Thousands of the most prosperous business men of
the state and the tourist travel of the whole world would
bo passing over it. v

It would not be long before such roads could be elec-
tric lighted.

Residences and beautiful country homes would spring
up along such roads, and land on such roads would become
worth $'J00 to $.")00 an acre.

Such a road would be an object lesson for the people to
demand good county roads.

One good macadamized state road thmigh each count v
would stimulate the whole county to build better roads as
feeders to the main road.

Nothing would do so much to develop the country, bring
in people and stimulate property values as these state high-
ways.

The Capital Journal proposes that we enter upon a state
campaign for state highways.

The Tribune is for sale by Hotel Portland News Stand, Portland," Or.;
Ferrv Xews Stand. San Francisco, Cnl.

room, bath, toilet, with all
furniture, woodshed, newer connect-
ed, close in $2000

MY LADY'S HEADGEAR.

My lady's headgear of today is frequently fearfully am
wonderfully made, only a trifle less remarkable than tin

A grange is about to be organized
at ltandiin. The grange is the only
sociable and deliberative orgunizn-tio- n

in Oregon that has taken up from
the standpoint of the fanner the livv-in- g

issues and advancements of the

day.

millinery run mad monstrosities that might be said to cap
the climax of her grotesque waistless figure. Xo longer
"like careless flowing fountains are the ringlets of her
hair." Xo more can the poet sing 4

'

"Shine out, little head, sunning over with curls
To the flowers and be their sun."

FIRE DESTROYSTO RUSH WORK

ON OREGON TRUNK HE
Instead there is a conglomeration of twists, loops, con

Herman Pros., the saddle and har-

ness makers, desiro to announce, to
I ho trade that they nro not only d

to fill all orders nt short no-

tice, but carry the most complete line

of hnrness, saddles, bridles, whips,
robes, blankets, wagon covers, tents,
etc., that can bo found in southern

Oregon at prices that cannot fail to

please when quality of Block and
workmanship in considered. Don't

forget the plnoe, 317 E. Seventh

street; Medford.

llusincsn locution, largo corner lot
in the heart of tho city, with Cranio

building, clearing about $100 per
mouth. Investigate $8500

Two fine building lots on tho cor-

ner of Oakdalo mid Tenth streets,
ono of the best locations in the city
for a homo.

Seven IoIh, with small house, on
Jackson htrcct, at ...$1500

Seven-roo- liouso, lot (10x100, on
Twelfth and Fir; bath, toilet; a snap

t $2800

Six-roo- bouse, lot 00x100, closo
in, bath and all furniture; easy
terms $3350

Ware opportunityLot 100x10(1.
two blocks from Central avenue mid
Main street; large building,
in splendid repair; can bo made to
pay $.1011 per mouth, hoarding or
lodging Inuiso $6500

volutions, braids, puffs and rats and occasionally peroxide
a destruction of natural lines and tints that baffles mere John F. Stevens Returns From East
man.

The Home of Mrs. George Edwards

Completely Destroyed Loss

Is $2000.

and Says 4000 Men Will

Soon Be at Work.Various and absurd, bizarre but seldom beautiful, art- -

shapes, designs and sometimes shades attained ; occasion

ally it seems as if a flap-jac- k had been smashed over a fair
John F. Stevens, president of the

face ; once in a while what is apparently a bird house pro- -

. trades from beauty's head, adorned with piazzas and rail
ings: sometimes it is a winding stairwav up a conical hil

Oregon Trunk line, now building into
central Oregon, has reached Port-
land from the cast and is quoted as
follows in the Oregonian:

The homo of Mrs. George Edwards
in; Phoenix was totally destroyed by
fire Saturday evening. The loss will
total f'.'lHIO, a pn1 cf which was cov-
ered by insurant 0.

The In hi so was occupied by Mis.
Edwards' father, she beim.' in lied
Muff at present. The origin of the
flames is unknown?

or a miniature Table Rock above my lady's brow; not im- -
I have only to say that the Ore- -

frequently an untidy mess resembling a worn-ou- t mop ii Trunk will proceed with the com-

pletion of its projected road intodangles over daintiness beneath.
Bawano Tiunbo will be surprised upon his return to New, modern house in I'.uu-gnlo- w

addition, lot ."iOxllid. with all
improvements and furnishings $3850

Wo are Orowar- - Hut dlw-c- t from u
NO AOINTI

Our Tth- nro vmn n afrtrnr
WITHOUT IRRIGATION

Writ for trv mUI'ht. vlork of

CHclc frvit, Nut ind Oriumwilal Trt Grip

Thk LUM.Kfl NL'IIMKKIKH

iUlnOfflco, 1T G ran J Ave.l'onJud.Or.

central Oregon just as rapidly ns the
employment of laborers and the ex-

penditure of monev will make possible
find the jungle fashions of headgear in vogue in his native

Within the lust year some 200.000land with a 'preference for head-hunt- er and Hottentot
s to the final destination of the acres of hind in Oi cl-o- has been re- -

models. A blase civilization, having exhausted its ingenu "i acres, close in, good
hoii-- c, all necessary outbuildings,
2'... acres set to fruit, a fine loca

ity for the novel, has returned to the barbarous for inspir
roml, I have nothing to say. We have : stored to public domain that has been
started out to build a railroad into j illegally fenced,
central Oregon and that is what '

proKie to do. I

ation, and twentieth century culture smirks complacently tion. Let us show von this prop.beneath the creation of the cannibal ot the Congo. 'rly. I'.nsy terms.We have awarded contracts lorOnce upon a time woman's crowning glory was hoi
hair but that was before the rats got' into it- - Oh! foi the construction work as fur south

as Madras, and camps have been or
ganized for the employment of 1100a pied piper to charm the rodents from the tresses o

beauty! laborers, who will be put to work just
s rapidly as they can be found. It

(0 acre, one mile from I'lmmix;
jr acres '.'.year-ol- d N'ewtowns, i)

lucres Spitz, 1110 I'.nrthtt
jpcars ;i."iO strawberries; 0 acrcx iiu-d,- -r

cultivation; new bungalow
with Imtli, ham Kill; , '.'.room

!lOls..; lirn Ux:i2; live:toe;, fislni-file- .'

tools, hay in barn, l'f-ic- $150

true that we have a number ofPLANT SHADE TREES.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all fiiht-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, ORE JO X

surveying crews in tlie lielit soutti or
Madras. It is our purine to build

ofIt is hoped the movement for the beautification
per acre.

our railroad to n point in interior
Oreuon at least "i0 miles south of
Madias. It has not been decided that

Medford will not stop with park improvement.
Parks are essential and ean be made visions of beauty, l.end will be that objective point, albut the streets of the city can be beautified at less expense though one of the surveys extends

to that town. The various surveys
which have been made will be consid

and with better results.
Beautiful streets go further in making a city attractive

than parks or any other improvement. They are an affaii
of workaday life ; parks are affairs of leisure.

ered thoroughly as to the practica-
bility of the routes proposed their

At feasibility with reference to
Many an ugly little flat prairie town of the central wesl

pos-ib- le evfensio-'- s in lm future. He
has been transformed into a veritable bower of beauty

L'7 acres..! mill's Miuth of Medford,
neroiis road i outheast from the liiir-re- ll

orchards; house, good
barn, chicken bon-- e, ! acre: of .
year-ol- d pear orchard. 1.1 cii s

large vc;.'ctablc uardeii; hi'r- -

S elc. l'ii,- -. $6500. .

10 ii1.;-,.- ii, ,10rlh of Med-
ford. mile from lieoglc; S ncres
cultivated, 4 in fruit Iicch from 2 in
10 years old; on two good roads;
small house, burn, woodshed, etc.;
two wHIs. This can all be cleared
without a foot of "waste Inn d. 'J"
acres enclosed in woven wire fence.
Will exchange. Price $2000

nean business and t . .void: contem

plate! v.ii! t,e .'. ' :! earlysimply by planting a sufficiency of shade trees.
Medford, from a rather uninteresting residence town completion."

with houses bordering on the dingy and streets on the shab-

by, can be transformed into the most attractive of all Ore

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT I" ,

THE LITTLE DARLING A lauflhouranh.

THE SEALED RC0M- -A blograph drama.

GRATITUDE Comedy drama.
COZY COMFORTABLE Follow the Crowd. ONE DIME.

Wednesday, Octcher 13.

Praise and prayer -- ervice. II. C.

tiarnett of Medford; "How to Teachgon towns simply by plenteous planting or shade trees..
Left to individuals, the trees will never be planted discussion led by C. II. fierce; "Who

Should Teach and Mow to TeachExperience proves this. The work must be pushed sys
tematically by organized effort. Temperance in the Sunday School,"

discussion led by ('. K. Mills; soup;
question biix. led by ('. A. I'hipps;
"The Ideal Sunday School Superin-
tendent," discussion led by Iicv. F.

The ladies or the Ureater .Medtord club are best equip-
ped for such work, and it is hopqd that they will take iifld
and make tree planting a feature of their useful work.

Two fine building lots on West
Seventh street; linn location; will sell
on teiw, down nnd $12.50 per
month.

-'-H acres of fino lovol land, only
one mile north of. flic. P. & I). depot;
A fine location. Terms.

The of school children and city oiiieials can A. Hicks of Asblanil; "How to En-

courage Scholars to I.earn Theirbe utilized. I
al Al.42mi i . iLessons," discussionu led by Rev. Dr.

Every street should be lined with shade trees, of uni iTiuiiru iruii vv.urKS iForbes of Talent; introductions and
social meeting preceding dinner in

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.parlors. Afternoon I tinner in the
church parlors; praise and prayer
service, Hev. II. J. Van Fosscn; re

form variety, planted at uniform distances apart.
"Winter is the time for tree planting. Xow is the time

to mature plans and order stock. If left later, there will
be another fiasco and efforts will end in nothing, as they
ended last year.

0 acres one mile from Mod ford
on main (raveled road to Ashland;
Dear creek bottom land, set to npplcs
and pears 2 years old. Ilear crock
flows along ono end of the tract. Tho

t M. .juMiui-- y aim iviacninisi t
ports from Sunday schools; solo, Mrs.
Brown; election of officers and re f All Vr, of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- T

jchlncry, Agents In Sbuthern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO. fports of committees; "Loyalty .to

Christ," I'red Homes; music and sinp- -

other end fronts on tho road. Trees
nro strong and vigorous. Hero is u
beautiful site for n homo, Terms.

A STATE HIGHWAY POLICY.
inpr in the Sunday School, C. A.

Pbipps; praise nnd praver service,
led by D. L. Ilice; "The Teacher as a .

RENTAL DEPARTMENT.

Wo hnvo on file several nnnlien- -Soul Winner," C. A. I'hipps; solo. W.
tioris for housekeeping rooms: alsoOillis; address, Iiev. .1. V. Milli- -

a
applicants for houses, furnished andgan; close of convention. ipa urn Ni'iiislied. If yon have anythingfor rent, see us or telephone ns nt

TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER once.

Candidates for governor might as well begin to think
about a state highway policy, says the Salem Journal.

The people are thinking about it.
They wonder why-thi- s state cannot do something for

state highways.
For instance, the federal government has been expend-

ing $75,000 a year building magnificent highways in Rain-
ier national park.

Oregon has been getting a pittance like $3000 for Cra-
ter national park. t

When the state tries to do something to build a state
highway to make Crater Lake accessible the injunction
fiend bobs up to stop it.

Between the dead ones who still encumber the earth
and the kickers should not encumber the earth we are mak

Fire and plate insurance. Wo
represent tho best onmiianinuSend your trophies to me for mount
carlh.ing. Hig gnmo heads, fish, birds and

4 VEDrODD, OBEOOIT B

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN
SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with tho strongest
guarantee of sufely und efficiency.

We offer tho highest attainment in
systematic banking service, which
assures tho grcatost care in every
financial transaction, with this oUig.
ing institution.

W. I. VAWTER, President.
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier.

We also have some-po- od lmil,li,ir
lots, which we will oxohunen foe ,i

mammals mounted true to nature by
improved methods. I do tanning, make
fur rugs, make, remodel and clean
fur garments. Express and mail or-
ders promptly attended to.

C. M. HARRIS

State i)eifnitary
Entabonlied 1888.

Capital and Surplus $128,000
Rcinurroi (700,000

good driving team.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO .

Opposite Moore Hotel

ing slow progress.
'

1
495 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

Till nrill mi n AT.. OnnlThis state should adopt the policy of building one first; .vivjiuvuv luuill UUUU.


